
RurAL CAP , ANF face cuts
By LINDA LORD-JENK1NSLORDJENK1NSLORD-JENKINSJENKINS-

TundrTundra* TInnTimes

Two agencies which senfeserve

rural Alaska are watching the

progress on one recently apap-ap-

proved House bill which could

mean their life or death.death.

That bill.billbill ., House Bill 643 ,

includes funding plansplant for the
Rural Alaska Community Ac"AcAc-"-

tion( ton Program ( RurAL CAP)
and the Alaska Native FoundaFounda--

tion (ANF ) , both of which

would be severely cut back if

HR 643 iis not signed.signed.

The bill was approved by

the( he Senate and House in the

final days of the Alaska LegisLegis--

lature but it had not been sent

to the governor for his ac-ac-

tionisofearlytion as of early this week.week.

According to a spokesman
for Gov.Gov. Jay Hammond , the

governor was scheduled to rere-re-

view the bill for hihis signature
on June 25 but would not if

he hadn'thadnt' received It.It. A spokesspokes--

man for Hayes said Monday

that the bill should be sent to
Hammond by June 23.23.

According to the people

who run RurAL CAP andnd
ANF , many of their programs
would be eliminated if the HB

643 Isn'tIsnt' approved.approved.

Frank Berry , new direcdirec--

tor of ANF , said that the

Foundation will suffer greatly
If it doesn'tdoesnt' gelget state assistance.assistance.

ANF conducts programs

which provide training and
technical assistance into the Bush
including the Fisheries Loan
Program which would be shut
down in January if not fundfund..
ed ; the Alaska Native LeaderLeader--
ship Program which was
dropped from funding , a VilVil--

lage Management trainmgtraining asas-as-
sistance program ; a Native arts
program ; and a study of the
effect of the Alaska Native
Claims Settlement Act on
Alaska Natives.Natives.

HB 643 includes references
to fisheries management loan
programs in several areas but
doesn'tdoesnt' specifically say that the
Foundatipn will gelget the mon-mon-

( ConltnuedContinued oncm Page Four )
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(Continued from page One )
eyey.'fheey.fheeyfhe.,

. the' 'ANOANO'ANF program IsL the'the'

only * one geared.geared( tared.tared
. .

.
'-
to

t-o'to ruralaural
fishermen.fishermenfishernim .,

according to State'State' Sen.SenStn.,
NthNels'Anderson'ofNelsAndersonof' Andersort :;

'of DillinghamDillinghiin ,
no"IspecfidIspecfid" specify organizationsoiganizatbnswere, were
named 'aaaa' as recipientrecipients* 'becausebecause',

Hammond promised to'to' climb-climbelhn1n-elhn1n-

ate'finyatefinyata'yany'atayany' ' tpectficspecific reference to
specifiespecific agencieagencies.agencies .

BerryBerry' ' said that if the Foun.FounFotin-Fotin.-
daton'datondatlor) (' isn'tisnt' able to obtain
someome of the , lost moneymoneyaay.moneyaay, .-

lay"
.-lay
l-
ay

.
".

offs of 'administrativeadministrative'administrative "

worker"workersworkers
might bebo necessarynecessary , and ,

,the&
"brainbrain"brains"brains" '"* of the FoundationFoundatioti
might be lolost.lostt.t. *" / .

"Without'theWithoutthe"WithoutWithout" "thethe'"
administrativeadministrative

,

employeeemployyei
,

the
1

.FoundationFoundationFouriaafon.

would-.collapsewould-collapsewould .collapse'collapse' tojAereaor there vouldwould
,

be no 'house'house'house'house' ',. Jorfor, itheJhe ,;prog-
.pro-gFrog-'-
r

Fro-
g'-rr.- '

gramgrams.grams." , \ ' 'JJ'
No expanifcn'ofexpanifcnofexpanaf4'ofexpanaf4of' the.Fouh-1the.Fouh1the.FouhtheFouh1the.Nue-the.Nue. - R

dation would'wouldwould "be"'poniblebeponible'" "'' 1 ,; he ;;

said.said. f
RurAL CAP'akoCAPakoCAP 'AsoAso'' is'isis' hurting

if stateJundingjsntstate , fulidl4 ; isn'tisnt' 'grantedgranted'granted.granted.,,
The agencyagency haQ "suffered'suffered"

luffered
*' -

doubledouble-whammy'thisdoublewhammy'thiswhammythis- vhammy'thisvhammythis'' year-YeafYeaf-
.;'bebe'W'W*'".

cause of federalfederaly'federalyJbudget-iJbudgetibudgei' - hits'hitsui ' |
which cut all federal ;, funding
to the agency whichivhkh hahas opef.opefopet .:''; .

,

,
'atedated'Med.Med.Med' . with lot a

of
-

. federal
. -

P;
:

moneymoney
*. i"i"? ,

' , ,

According toio temporary didi-di-
rector Bob , Lorh, the agency
has received moneymoney , fronifrom state
money forfof the Head Start propro'pro'.
gram , Weatherizatlon 'programprogramprograrn'

E

and Alcohol programprogram ,
The , Head Start moneyroomy was

granted through the Depart'DepartPepait '
ment of Community "andand'"

"-

and
a-

nd"

ReRe-Re-
gionalgionil AfTairiAffairs ind.totaUedindtotaUedand totalled. _

$2.62.626$ .

million.millionmillion.million..
-

.

i! VHead,Head,

. . .
Start , peas , cutt from

A,

, the4then'then' budget wlyvar1y , toin lithe, lLeg-Legg'g'-
Islatlve.IslatlveIslativo ., sesaonses&nsesn& but dorM'ofdorMofa6oresi'ofa6oresiof'
protests broughtbrought'' the Juhdingfunding,

back-backback.-.

Lorh said that thethe ,, agency4efcy
hai rccetvedreceived

, moneymoney' ' td'tdto"to"' pay
forfor'for

'

its weathertutionweathetlzaiion program
iniulatidn'andiniulatidnandbssulatidn'sndbssulatidnsnd''which improvciimproves

heat protectionproteclionin,
In rural homes'homes '

so that program wMwill continue.continueiconfnue.iconfnue.
'WW'

'AnAn' ,, Alcohol and DrugDrugAbuseAbusi ,

, .
"programprogram" program ,, 41so

. . " received /ii/,
,

from the "HealthHealth" and.andndiSocial.
,,Social

setes'departjnentsetesdepartjnenterVice* 'department ;,',

ButButt lLorh\lLorhLorh'Lorh\' arid'aridid ,' ., other'other'' prp-prpprq-prq-- '
1 gramgramk mmightight gbgd lacking ,

"WeWe"WQWQ" ire-.ir-ear-
e.
looking Af-theAfthe-the fedfad,

eralBrat budgetbudget'cutIrnpactbudgetcutIrnpact'cut
_
impact fun4Jafund

see'seeee ' if therethem, is mortemoney , therethere ,"
uHLorh.uHLorhaid Lorh.Lorh.. ,

,
About '454S percentpereent | ofof'of'

jtheoe
AlaskaAlaskx , FederationFederation of NativeNative s-'s '

budgetbudget'' 'waswas'

wai .notnot., trot included in
state budget,, uidsold JanieJke easkask ;:

.
t LCKK , executiveet .

'vicevice' pr
.

si"si". .

,
'denden'deny of ; tMet} & iAFN,AFN; aald ,

'-the'
t-he'the '

IFpdfiati1on'aIFpdfiati1onaederatlon'lederatlonl' request forfoi money'money/'tupt6,, pay"fofpayfofy"fWyfW"" thethe'LandtheLand'Und ManagerManagerik
AMoeUHottAssoclatbn ; the'AFNtheAFNthe '

AFK worker
In that program , an A.FNt"A.FNtAFNtAFN. stews" ',

letter ttstaffer(Ter , and a receptionist
were'notwerenotwere'were' not specifically"specifically" Included.Included.
'

., b iftt
HoHowevetievef, , LeaA.sadLeaAsadLeask . ,said( that

negotiationsnegotiatIGni arcare , being conduc
ted to'to'' ieeritee.iifteeiif. d the ,cut Itemitems
can be Included inin the budget.budget. ,.,


